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threatened to kill him if he
did not quit,his )ob.

IN PLACE OF WORKING.
Father recommends that a
federal government loan be
obtained, or that a freshman
work full time for a year,
starting school the next.

"Twenty-five perccn "
■(

those attending Seattle Uni-
versity ;nv employedon a fnll
or part time basis, although
most of these students are up-
perclassmen. There are, how-
ever, other ways to finance a
college education."

byMartetwZiglimkl
FR.FRANK is COSTKLLO,

"A GOOD STUDENT can
work from 10 to 20 hours a
week and still maintain his
grade point average." Fathei
explained, "but only after he
has developedgood study hab-
its."However. Father admitted
that he has known severalstu-
dents who have taken outside
employment and benefited
scholastic-ally. With limited
fnS9 time, such students are
tottld lo use it to best advan-
tage, soon acquiring better
study habit!!.

Fr. Costello Stresses Development
Of Study Habits As Best 'Job'

By SUSAN BROSAMER
AquinaH Ac*d«my

Seattle University's academ-
ic vice president, Fr.Frank 8.
Costello, S.J., disclosed his
vl«ws on the subject of student
employment in an interview
yesterday.

Fr.Costello stressed that full
or part time work whileattend-
ingcollege is not the ideal sit-
uation, though he regard.* it
a* a necessary evil in many

rases.

They said it couldn't be done. They said that 118
high school journnlist.s .just couldn't publish a four-page
paperin24 hours.

HERE'S PROOF that it could be done. Student-; from
22 Catholic: high schools in the Pacific Northwest attend-
ing the first Catholic High School Press Workshop at S.V.. pro-
duced tho first tssutr of The Student Prints,a four-page tabloid in24 hours.

Editor-in-Chief, TViry Dodd, ODea High School, directedthe paper fn>m first copy deadline to actual distribution.JUST AS REPORTERS on a city newspaper,worksh<*> dele-
gates were given assignments Friday,sent out with photograph*ers, and expectedto meet a deadline some threehours lalrr.'Upon
arrival back at S.U., reporterswroteand typed their own stories
Articles were thwi copyread, headlined and laidout by othi-r *tu-dentsin variousworkshop divisions.

Student delegates rose early today to reach Grange Print-
ing by 7:30 a.m. and the paper "went to pn«s" Student Printswas on the newsstandsat approximately 2:30 p.m. "They saidit couldn't be done."

ALL WORKSHOP EDITORS and reporters were under thedireci ■UMrVisioa of Lori Mills,executive director of the worfc-»lMp Fr Francis OltMDe,S.J.,h«id of tbeS.U. )ourn.ilismdepart,raent,and collegeadvisory i-ditors from (heSpectatorstaffThe conference ended today at 12:30 p.m. with an awardsluncheon in the Chieftain. The Wry Rev. A. A. Lemieux, S,J,,president tA S I., presentedIndividual awardsfor best newt andfeature stories, best photography, and made presentations inother categories. The Spectator Shield was presented to theschool with the most winning delegates. The O'Cunneli Awardwas given to the school with the highest perotntneeof winningdelegates. *
Results of the delegates' efforts ai the workshop will heshown in the copies of the The Student Prints, which they willtake back to their fellow students.InFr. Greened word*. "Christ'scommunicators must be the best!"

By PATBOROUGHS
Holy Names, .battle

A college education offers
the job-seeker definite advan-

A COLLEGE EDUCATION
is useful andnecessary inmany
fields. "It is a well known
fact," said Mrs. Kirk, "thai
college graduates earn better
salaries inan most high school
grads." High school graduates
are restricted from evenapply-
ing for such jobsas counselors
andsocialworkers.

by Virginia Fonnimure
MRS.BERNICE KIRK

employeeshe listed are: drive,
determination,enthusiasm, and
expression,both inwriting and
talking. Interest in work and in
getting ahead are imperative
rather than in a large salary
and a college education.

IN AN EXCLUSIVE inter-
view,Mrs. Kirk gave these tips
culled fromher 22 years of ex-
perience, to two wortesbop re.
porters. "Never say, 'I can do
anything,1 say rather, "1 will
do anythingIam qualifiedfor.'
Think of yourself as a com-
modity to be sold to the em-
ployerand sell yourself as besl
you can."

If you do not have a stag-
gering background of experi-
ence and qualifications behind
you tell him what you do have,
noted Mrs. Kirk. But most es-
pecially, she continued, volun-
teer your information, because
it will appear you are genuine-
ly interested in securing the
job.

"INTWENTY-TWOYEARS,
no one has ever really sold
themselves to tome."said Mrs.
Kirk, "I've always had to drag
the Information from them."

Some qualities for a good

By DICK NEWLIN and
ANGELA LACKNER

JesuitIliKh amiSt.Boniraee
"N«v<r say to a prospective

employer,lIcan do anything!""
is the adviceof Mrs. Bernice J.
Kirk, assistant manager at the
Washington State Employment
Bureau and Sea 11l'e 1958
"Business Woman of the
Year."

Bernice Kirk Gives Hints For Job Hunters
tages in social work, engineer-
ing,law,medicine and technical
fields, the assistant manager
went on.In several fields a col-
lege degree of some kind is a
matterofpolicy.

MRS. KIRK STATED that to
compete on the same plane
with a college graduate with
no work experience, a high
school graduate must have at
least four years of work serv-
ice.

Certain craft occupationsare
open to high school graduates
without college education, she
said, among which are voca-
tional trades, carpenters, ma-
chinists and painters, College
<'xjH'iience is of some helpeven
in these fields.

JOB"SEEKING DEPENDS
on the individual, on las atti-
tude and iiisjv.s-it.icip, and on
his qualifications and ambi-
tions, hnlds Mrs. Kirk. A col-
lege degree will not put a per-
son in a position. Only hard
work, responsibility and inclin-
ation will.

TheInterviewee recommend-
ed, finally, that those who are
uncertain as to which subjects
will aid them in the future
should consult their college
directors or the Employment
Bureau.

Northwest Catholic High Schools

Student Prints
Around the World:

Vol.1,No.1 Seattle,Washington, Saturday,February 18, 19G1 ""^^*

JFK Not to Ask College Aid

Journalists Publish
Newspaper in One Day

._. juhif-i-r " „ Student Prints Photo by Karyyu- Hanoi ■/JIM CRONIN. Spectator staff photographer, shows Bar-
bara Voltin of St. Boniface High the correct method of
holdinga camera.

Indonesians Protest
Death of Lumumba

ham A Riblcoff, secretary of
Health,Educationand Welfare,
said the delay came about be-
cause the bill was complicated
and needed the attention of
groups; and individuals most
concerned.

funds and have no authority to
borrow.

Kennedy'seducationmessage
had been schedulixi for Urn
Tuesday,but waxdelayed.

THE TIMES reported Abra-

JAKARTA. (UPD— A mob
of Indonesian students at-
tacked the Belgian Embassy
today and ransacked part of
the American Ambassador's
home. They smashed and
burned furniture in a bonfire
in front of the building.

Indonesian troops with fixed
bayonets dispersed the mob be-
fore It could reach the U.S.
Embassy. But the students
demanded revenge for the
death ofPatrice Lumumba and
stoned the Belgian Embassy,
broke windows and ton? down
the Belgian flag.

U.S. Ambassador Howard P.
Jones was not at home when
the students swarmedover the
front porch of Ills residence.
The students broke the win-
dows, and then ransacked rtie
kitchen in the rear. During
the attack the students yelled,
"We are avenging the killing
of Lumumlui."

The students injured Jones'
Indonesian cook on the legand

Coortmy of United Prate
inl-'inuti.Miil

< .>nrti"-y the Asai>cuU*d Pram
IfBW YORK, Fob. 18 (AIM
TheNew York Times said to-

day it hasbeen authoritatively
0 ported that President Ken-
nedy in his message to Con-
cress «>n education will nut
recommend federal grants for
construction of colUJtfe class-
roams.

A Washington dispatch by
Bess Furman said the news
was greeted with gloom at
headquarter* of college orga-
nizations. It said the Presi-
dent's reporteddecision wasat-
tributed by educators to the
religiousissue.

KENNEDY,|Roman Cath-
olic, said during the presiden-
tial campaign: "There raw be
no question of federal funds
being used for support of pa-
rochial and privateschools."

This promise now is being
interpretedby educatorsas in-
cluding colleges as well as
grade and high schools, the
Times said.

THECOLLEGES themselves
have. In the main, agreed that
the privateinstitutions, includ-
ing the ehurch«sponsored col-
leges, must have federal help
along with the state universi-
ties.

A Kennedy task force has
recommendedSI billiona year
in federal funds to build col-
lege facilities

—
70 per cent of

it in the form of grants to the
institutions, the rest as loans.

THEPROPOSEDFEDERAL
grants were of special interest
to the state universities and
land-grant colli-i;is. many >it
which arc financed by state

Belgian Ambassador L. A.
van den Zerehe huddled inside
the Belgian Embassy with his
family behind troops.

The troops remained on
guard long after the students
left for the American Em-
bassy.

Van den Zerghe issued a
statement saying, "There are
no regular Belgian troops in
Uwt Congo. There are mow
Russians In tho Congo than
Belgians."

Soldiers arrested four dem-
onstrators, two of them teen-
age girls.

The uprising broke out when
a truckload of singing girls
halted in front of the Belgian
Embassy and dashed into the
Embassy yard, leading <"" mob
which earlier had been dls-(Mraad by police.

TtM students carried plac-
ards reading. "Hands off the
Congo." "We are avfnging
Lumumba's assassination."



Student Print* Photo fty MaltyCalnl!
ON THE PHONE. Phil Rogers confirms a dinni?r dale-
while Burke McCormick waits his turn at dial-twirling
The boys are residents of Columbia llousc near the S.U.
campus.

!t\ I.V.N.V IMU.I. .in.!
JOY WIKBEK

St. 1.c0'% and Holy .Niimt-s,
Spokaae

TomKftarns,president of the
S.U. student body, and their
youngest chief exenitive, val-
ues the experience aoquirvil
tbroufrli socinl jnd business
contacts.

"It's impossibltt to measure
all the benefit* that can by de-
rived from student govern-
ment,

"
Kcoi-nsswirl.

TOM. AS "OX'KItSKKK of
all activitle» and functions" at

ASSU President Values
Duties As Student Leader

S.U., carries a full loa<l at re-
siionsihilnics. As nfficlal rep-
resentativeof R.U. hi- mufti W'
[""rvi.si- the nunMroiu dubs,
help with their Individual prob-
lems and handle tetters iffili-
ated with his office. His offi-
cial day extends from L*OQ to4:30 p.m.Occasionallyhefinds
time to attend a luncheon
which Invariably "upsets" hisschedule.

"I ADVIBK HIGH SCHOOL
students interested in college
government to take the initia-
tive and show a definite inter-
est,"Roamssaid.

lems of impersonation compli-
cated ii»- action of the pint.

Dean Macl-ine and Marilyn
Klppola enacted the leading
roles successfully despite the
supporting actors' obvioun lack
of talent. TV ?imateur pro-
duction was quiteenjoyable.

Plight of Russian Pair Portrayed
engaged as domestics by a
banker and his family, and
ran lntu Home surprising diffi-
culties. Two guests '"( th>j
banker rucognta-d the "royal"
pair. They wt'iv irrjubleil by
two undisciplined children.
These ".ituutirxis and the prot>-

By KI.AINK OSTRAXHKR and
■\TBOINIA RIVKHS

IiHI.- Flawe>r Arsdemy andSt. I. <»-

Rock and roll music, Bhtiita o| laughter,
rinsing telephones, and co-eds dashing nnmrni
hi bathn>b«s gn;eted us at the rlnor of Marian
Hall. Pat Monohan, Associated Women Stu-
il'Tiis vice-president, showed us through the
closet * in her i>>nm as |>,n iof our fashion inter-
view.

Pat remarked Ituil pleated skirts and prliii
bIoUMS are 'he most-worn articles in tin- av.i-
i . ooliegft girl's vwurclrobe.Shealso statedthat

.-it black wool sheath or a silk shlrtWAlfti
rti s are very vcrsaiil- Her susgestliMi wn<
thai a gM planning to go to college wait until
she arrives at the campus before jiuri-hasing
iii'w doihes. N«*w fads and current trends of
fashion at thr ,ii,.,' mayInfluenceher choice.

FOLLOWING OlHi TALK with Pat, we
hiked <i> Maryorest Hall to visit Julie Holms,
junior art major, for another view of typical

In addition co Pat's Ideas, Julie felt that
Hat shoes, sitdiHcs, and tennis shoes arc popu-
lar because of the amount of walking on cam-
pus.Culott**, iin- jmiits with the feminine look,
uermudasand capri.-t headedher list for college
sporiswear.

4i:ijk EXPLAINED ■hut then art only
two dunces that rcqidra full formalgowns dur-
ing the year. Homecoming and Ihe Sttlimry
Ball. Other dressy events call tor bouflaiu
s«;ml-formals.

Pat and Julie disagreed in their OaitaL
regarding make-up. I i that S.U. jjirls

r only eyebrow pencil and lipstick. Julie
Unagreed, saying thai the BVQrue co-cd usea
norß mitke-unthan necessaryfor daytime we:ir.

IV OiEKEStAL, there is little difference be-
tween the wardrobes of the high school girland
Iht c<i-od. Ptfty additlorLswill be needed on en-
teringcollege.

college fashions
S.U. Co-eds Discuss Campus Clothes

Mary was one of admiration
for her sense of humor and co-
operation.Her friends love her
ai*d are inspired by her ambi-
tion.

MARY HAH FIVK brothers
and sisters:Ken. 14;Molly.13:
Sally, 12; J<iuny. 5;and Trish,
4. Mrs. Westgate thinks that a
reason for Mary's eagerness to
try new things Is her family

and friends' actlveness in ev-
rrythinjj, especially sports.

Leoites are used to weing
Murymakeher wayaround the
school alone, for her daily
classes take her from the first
ro the third rioor of the build-
ing.She has a remarkablesen.se
of distance and direction en-
abling her to move around
without help.

Student Print*Photoby Ht. Leo'sHigh Hchonl
BRAILLING AN EXERCISE. Mary Westgate of St. Left's
Tacoma. shows classmate Sue Murphy how she handles
her homework assignment.

By PATTY MICRALEK
St. l*n» Hlgb SeJHKiI

A tall brunette ran lightly
dOWtt thf stairs. A smile < in- ■-
ixl her face ax friends greeted
her "HiMary."

Reaching the Mrs! flour, she
walked quickly to the Bprary
KnitTing the stftok rOCtn. she.
set up a card table, openedher
portable typewriter and tKtpin
to type from her exercises.

THESE SOUND like the ac-
tivities of an average 16-year-
old girl. They niv with one
exception. Mary Westgate is
blind and h;is l>t-^n from hlrth.
Her typing exercises are In
Braille Mury is a junior at St.
Leo's High School, Tacoma,
and a normai teenager. She is
a Hobby Darin and Johnny
Mathis fan. She roller skates,
swims, water skis, read*, and
collects records.

Sluv is taking the Juniorcourses: Spanish 11, English
111, religion, and Typing 11.
Mary studies from a tape or
reads Braille. Occasionally
someone does have to rend to
her. In spite of her handicap.
Mary wasunhonor rollstmlenl
in hersophomoreyear.

MARY HAS OTHER inter-
""sts besides scholastic. She
loves to dance and go to par-
ties. She enjoys diving and no
board Ik too high for her. Dur-
ing thr summer, the Wwtgatos
pack up,drive to Lake Alta and
co swimming, fishing, andhik-
ing.

Her teachers comment on
her pleasing personality and
efficiency.One teacherremark-
iil tn.it her first impressionof

The Boards Playhouse, a
homespun theater in Wesi Se-
attle, is hosting the productkin
Tuvarieh," v satire mi the

/ate oi two Russian nobles fol-
lowing the Bolshi-vlk ftuvolu-
tlon,

ENTRUSTED wiih four till,
lion francs by the czar of the
crushed regime, PrlltCS Mikail
Ouralk'ff and his enchanting
wife, the Grand Dudttflß T»«
v I'm Patrovnu sought refUg*
in Paris. They hid in a cheap
hotel, determined not u> spend
any of the money, saving it uf
any cost until the restoration
of "old RUSsUu" Th«»y W*TC
penniless but delighted in llv-
\ne In delusions of grandeur.
T!u- Russian flag and Mikail';
sword liung on the wallof their
r<Kim.

Understandably, many peo-ple warclH'd for (ho "royalty"
and their money, When their
hiding place v,is discovered,
the prince and his wife re-
sorted to a disguise.They were

By ALANNA CLEARLY
Porast KU\)ie

Christ's Communicators:
2

STUDENT PRINTS

Character of Leoite Lights Way;
Wins Admiration of Pupils, Faculty

Saturday.February18.1961

Six Sophomores Share
Shack, Squabbles, Slacks

IllyCATHYFKROI.'NON
Forrst Kids*-

Clack, clack, riaek. .. .That is the sound of typ«»-
ter keys— manyof Ihem.
However, that sound and the busy rushingof neport-
tr.ving to Ret assignments in and the hurried work of

those in the copy, layout andeditorialoffices represented
only the superficial aspects of S.U.s Northwest Catholic
HighSchool Press Workshop.

k BESIDES THE experience of getting out a newspa-
r in 24 hours with all the pressure that a professional
utialist endures, the program provides one with a

real instant into ihe theme of the Workshop— Christ's
Communicators must be the best

—
it Is doubly import.)m

for us— the Christian journalists— to be the best.
Why? Because the printed word endures much

longer than the spoken word. It is passed from genera-
tion to generation and road by millions of people. Each
article that is written falls into many hands and affents
each person who reads it.

THE DUTY OF Christ's communicators is toperform
the journalist le task to Hu- best of their ability. We
have this responsibility— We must make up for the ktzy
and Indifferent attitudes of Christian writers today and
combat antl-Chrlstian forces. We are obliged to be the
best.

WE. AS CHRISTIAN writers, must be aware of the

Kportance of saving souls for Christ. We have no
;ht to remain passive where man's salvation is con-

cerned.
We musl be active, we must be the best in all com-

munications. This workshop gives us ideas of what we're
up against— we must convert the soundof the typewriter
into cries of action.

Mission Spurs Journalists

that one learns U> get along
b?tW with others wluti living
in *u<-h Cnrojwti quarters.

Rogers, the accountant of
'h.- hoiis.v pays thiv bill*. To-
ward the- i>nd of «vtcli month,
boarder* pool their money—
usually about $5t>.00 each and
I'hll pays water, gas. and elec-
tric bills. This way the stu-
dents do noi worry about per-
sonal money problems.

A NOTABLE ASPECT of
this common-pi-operiy iuVn is
that the menoften find that a
eout or pair of stacks Is ixAng
worn by a buddy. Even so,
there are few squabbles, and
much good-hearted fun.

The old adage, "share and
share alike," typifies life at
Columbia House, the residence
of six S.U. males, situated «t
1006 E. Columbia St. The six
sophomores agree ihat college
Hfo— grueling though it is
has helped them develop a
close friendship. Intcrmiiurl' 1'!
with varying cvQpotttihQlties.
They have learned to depend
on each orher.

THE BOYS' HOrSK, un old
building with ihitv bedrooms,
a kitchen, and living and din"
ing rooms, comfortablyaccom-
modates the students. Sopho-
more Phil Rogers remarked

By TOM TREBON

SM»ttl<! Prep



ByMIKE SILVESTRI «u»l CLARE ftIKSTKRKH
Viiltiniii Centraltuid St. Ikml!**"«?

S.U. quickly cut an eight-point deficit with ihree
nilnutoa left then lei the "butler" do it tonip Washington
Stnte University 79-77 last night at the Civic Ice Arena.

It wa? Ray Butler wba cast off from the left corner with v
2it-fu.il jumper"with three seconds left in the gamethaigave the
Chiefs iht- winning bucket. Tlioy never leil In the game up lo
is.n potnl

DAVK MILLB dumped ina jump shut with 1:35 remaining
io cut Ihe gap to 77-73. Richie Brennan connected on two foul
"chots and a field goal to tic- the score. 77-77.

The Cougars took possession of thr ball hut relinquished
possession when one <A Ball's passes went awry Into the back
curt. S.U. Immediately took passMSkMiand Mailed until Butler
pi11 in the clincher. Then.- w«tp two seconds remaining a* WS.U.
took a time out. Little Nick August made v desperate attempt
from mid-court but failed.

The Chiefs now are tops among Northwest Independent*
With a 14-7 record. Oregon State, which previously was tl«*d for
the lead with S.U., suffered a loss to Idaho. Oregun also lobl
whichgave the Ducks a 12-8 mark,

THE COUGARS IDI off to a fast start In the first quarter
by running up an 18-5 margin. Then the Chiefs retaliated on a
scoring spree by Eddie Miles and Dave Mills which ultimately
tied the score at 33-33 and 35-35, prior to the Intermission. But
again the Cougars CftUghi fi-i-c- and led at halftime. 12-35.

In the second half, the Chiwfiains stayed close, but never
look the lead or tied the score until the closingseconds.

TERRY BALL was the game's top scorer with 23 points.
CharlieSells, the ex-Rooarvdt Aw. from Seattle, contributed 17
points. Miles led Chieftain scorers with 20 markers. He was
followed byButlerwhohad1U andMills with 17.

S.U. hit an anemic 382 from the floor while the Cougars
made good29 of 63 fora .460.

Midway through the second half, tension rrnched its; climax
t when Milt*and NellDirom. Cougar center, exchangedblows. Thf
Iwowereexpellcil fmm the game.

Butler Dumps Two Points
With ThreeSeconds to Go

itosliy get a job.

Times' Editor
States Views
By VKRONH A POYLE iind

RI.AI.HA IAMIMtI.II.
Little Flower A<u«l^my and

Roly Angel*
♥ Nrsvspapor work is an Inter-

c-tiny. i-h.illenning profession,
Mr. Henry MacLeod, managing

" edtbff Of The Seattle Times.
Stated v.'^i/ivlnv In a broader
(MnßOi H l^ also rewarding for
tbe opportUrtlltM It gives a
person to serve hU community,
11v taking n stand 'in fiimmu-

nltv Issues, newspapers become
strong sources at ethical gov-
ernment. "They are the waii-h-
dcigs of governmont," d«:lart-d
Mr. MacLeod.

COLLEGE KDUCATION is

a necessity for a career in the
newspaperbusiness. With this
background, plu* thw essential
ability io tin/ik and write clear-
ly, a person can learn the

1 mechanics oi the businesa on
the Job, he observed.

Consent for women in tu-ws-. w,,rk are IfanfttiL Rir exaraplft
only thrti.' of the twenty re-
porter.-* at The Times arc wom-
en. Given »he choice nf hiring
cither v man tir a woman with
the same quallilL-ations. Mr.
MiicLeod said he would hire
the man. Tho man* period of
employment would be longer.
However, a woman with the
knowledge of both home eco-
nomics and jtmni.illsm could

Editors Cite Importance of Public Opinion, College
Papers Meet
PublicNeeds

n.\ MARY 1.0lKIN<;uiiil
NAM \ McCAPTRISI

llulv Viimcs, S|»okan(s and
Holy Nanii's, Swittlr

The newspa{»ers of today do
nwirt Ihfir responsibilities far
more than most readers "■■'-
j/e, Recording to Mr. Exlward
Stone, managing odttor of Tha
Si.ittir Post-Intelligenrer.

MR. STONE feels tt»J a
newspaper is a bustm^sg that
must fundion with integrity,
and commandconfidence In its
retuloro

"'The rmponslbtttttMS ofnews-
paper publicationsincludf pre-
Neniini: all the news as it hap-
pens, equal coverage for all
niw.s items, and avoiding the
use of publicity handouts,"'Mr,
Stone s;iid.

KKSPONKIBILITIKS to the
publicare Important if a mWIN
paprr is to remain in business,
hfi tnld interviewers. Tii
true because it Is the public—
the subscribers and advertiiters

■ ho supports tJir- paper*.
Some readers fcrl that iwvs

concerning crime In played up
toomuch in thfl newspapers to-
day. But Mr. Stonr? believes
th.il nime is ;i symptom of
disease in our national lifeand
must be PTWBBHtWI aa such.

He said, "Crime news hna a
part in the- news budget of to-
day."

But contrary to the belief of
many readers, newspapersare
working to get away fixim us-
ing numerous puWkaty hand-
outs.

changing of the guards at Ar-
lington National C ■" i« c t c iy,
they pro-treded to Mount \'er-
non, thf Llbrnrj' t'f OOMI
Ihe National t'iailery of Art,
and finally to the White Howe.

P9COBOING THK liwu)
al parade, thc> band members
lunched in the i.tf<(eria of the
House of RtfpreaentatiV'^
Ciiti'.t-rino May, Yjikima's rwi-
Krwwmui) planned the
lundieoa

W.mblnt't.-n .State can be
prpvd of Eisonhower High
Schoolm puritripatjiin In the
inaguration of the 35th prrsi-
denlof tho United States.They
marchedwell, playedwell,and
""sere v [>rnuil part of thy 1%1
inauguradtm.

ma Valley, who had united to
support UVB bami morally and
financially.

"MONEY,MONEY. mum";

was the cry board by hundreds
of persons inside and outside
the city limits or Yaklm.i A
grand tctii! i\iSI!1.732 was col-
lected through uw work and
generosity 01 the citizens ol
the entire Yakima V»ll«y.

<»ray Line busses Inok tho
band members on planned
tmjrs during their stay in
Washington. They tound ttlfl
KifliTal Bureau of Investiga-
tion buildings, the Cnplln], thfl
Lincoln and Jefferson Memor-
ials, the Washington Monu-
ment, .iml the Smtth-'ioiilan In-
stitute. After witnessing the

YnJiitna Central High S,lkm>l

We helped make a dream
dome true— through our effQl la
the Elsenhower High School
Band marched in the InftUKUPft-
tion Day Parade in Washing-
ton, D.C.

THE EfSKMUm KK High
School Band of Yakima. Ware-
ington. wa* privileged torepute-

■ iii the slate In the Inaugura-
tionDayParadeat thenation's
>.»|i:tiri on Jan. 20. A hun-
dred and four young Vaklman»
made ihi> s,oo(VntJle Journeyby
North Coast Limiti?d.

Eisenhower High's band
memberswere no more ewiteil
than the students of the Yahi-

By LILAGRIFFITH

Seattle Time* Photo
HOTOFF THE WIRE, the managing edi-
tor of The Seattle Times, Henry McLeod,
shows reporters Veronica Doyle,Little
Flower (center), and Laura Campbell,
Holy Angels, a wirephoto machine.

Sstittlv P-t Phnhi
INTERVIEWING AN EDITOR: MaryLou
King,HolyNames (center),Spnkane,and
Nancy McCaffrey, Holy Names, Seattle,
talk to the managing editor of TheSeattle
Pdsl-Intelligencer,EdStone.

Yakima Band Marches in Inaugural Parade
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Chieftains Nudge Cougars, 79-77
S ifunl-iv,Febniury IK.1961

Bedlam Reigns Over Arena
In Final Seconds of Contest

B.v fill f X OWKN
"Ifaull 111*11 Ki-b«iol

Aftur his 20 foor jump shol!
i«ht SenItie a 75V77 vu-t.,iy

over WSU l.'isl nl^ht,a Jubilant
Tf.;iy iUitli-i i- x i-laimcd. "I
thought It was the be^t game
I've ever pL-iy«i and Ihope
that 1canplay ninny 016X9 like
it."

Bt'TLKK WASNT the only
one who thought h«- h;»l played
a good game. Coach Vince
C.izzrda said, "Ray playedhl3
best game o( rhe swison for us
tonight."

The Seattle lacker room was
a scene of bedlam after the
game. 7-Up bo t ties* were
openedand passt«d around. T)ie

Jubilant Seattle players found-
ed Rlchlt liwnnan and Butler
on the back, congratulating
them Tor Iheir crucial baskrtA.
Noisy grade-schooler* were
clamoring for autographs at
the door.

nil- KXUBKRANT Tommy
Shaules exclaimed,"It was the
nest home victory this year."
Dave Mills w»is pleased with
the victory but a little dlssalis*
fled with the officiating.

But there were no celebra-
tions after the game, for the
Chieftains mwl tough Oregon
at Che Ice Arena ina Saturday
night content. Coach Cazzetta
said of his opponents, "Oregon
has a real fine team."

CAZZETTA PROBABLY
characterized his team's play
Fridaynight best whenhe sai<l,
"We've been a enme-fnam-be-
hlnd ball team all y«ar." And
it was the fine Seattle never-
say-die spirit that brought
them one step closer to an nt-
l.-irge berth in the Western Re»
gionals for the NCAA basket*
ball championship

Athletes Blend Sports, Studies
By GARY LA FLAM and ROBERT THRUSH

SeattlePi*pami S*rra High
According to a popular opinion, the American ath-

lete often fails to show the same concern for studies thai
he shows for sports, A Student Prints interview with
Jim Preston and Ernie Dunston,sophomores on the S.U.
basketball team,showed that this is not always the case.

PRESTON AND DUNSTON share the opinion that
participating in athletics today is not a matterof being
the biggest and best athlete in the school. According to
them, athletics also require a certain amount of academicprow-
ess.

Preston, a native of Richmond, Calif., is majoring in politi-
cal science and hopes to obtain amaster's degrw in that subject.
Krnie, wlin hiiils frurn Washington. D.C., is ft biologymajor.

TIIK PI^VYKRS1 daily schedules combine athletics and
studies. They have classes until 2 p.m. Basketball occupies the
nMti twohoar*. En th*eveningthey ttttdy.

Both college athletes have the same advice to offer high
school boys aspiring to college athletics: "IVaclioe your sport
intently and, above all,sludy enough (o get through college.

"

Siu<lt>/it Print* Photo hy lU.U Inn
CHATTING WITH BASKETBALLERS: Reporters Gary
LaFiam, Seattle Prop,and Robert Thrush,Serra Catholic,
Salem, interview S.U. varsity squad members Ernie Dun-
ston (left) and Jim Preston (second from left).

I

WASH. STATE G F
Damon - 5 0"SHU $ »
Dlrom mi iimi B 3
August *. 3 3
Dull mr-~ 7 B
McKothUi 2 1
Ci>l«clno

—
0 0' "l*on

— — -
0 0

TolnU _... 2'J 11

? T
2 10
5 17
4 14
3 8
3 23
4 5
0 0
0 0

21 77

SEATTLE
ButliM 8
Mills „ 6
Burton 0
Miles 7
Shnulox .. . 5
Brennan 1
Duructon 1
Gecker .. . ,— 0
Stepun . .. 1
Preston .... 0

3
5
0
6
5
2
0
0
0
0

4 V.
3 11
3 (
3 21
4 It
3 4
0 S
0 (
0 :
0 (

S^alU* —.— . 35 44—79
35—77 Totals . .29 2j 20 75
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By RENEEPARIS and
MARGARET ROBERSON

Littte Flower nnd St. Jonrph's
The unwritten autobiogra-

phy of G, K. Chesterton,, au-
thor of many philosophical
books ami best-known for his
"Father Brown" stories, rt-
maJns only in outline in the
posaos-sk>n of Mr. Vernon Me-
Kenzie, lay professor of jour-
nalism at S.U.

McKen/.ic's life interest has
boon Journalism. Duringhis
(oumalistk- i-m-er he has be-
comeacquainted wilh many re-
nowned literary figures. While
working for the International
MagazineCo., in themld-1920'5.
McKenzip wax sent to Europe
lo meet and talk with Europ-
ean journalists and authors.
Among themore than onehun-
dred British writers that be
met during his tour was Ches-
lerton. who wa«, at that time,
publishing a paper, "G. X.'s
Weekly." In London,

Chesterton never wrote his
life story.However,he toldMc-
Kenzle during a private inter-
view In London that if and
when ho had the opportunity
to write such story, he would
depart from convention and
tr;<flltion. The original docu-
ment containingthe sixchapter
headings of Chesterton's auto-
biography, as he wrote them,

Lay Journalism Professor Unfolds
Personality of G. K.Chesterton

Is now in McKenzle's posses-
sion The chapter headings in-
clude: Why the Child is Right;
Mow INearly Lost Myself;
How IMissed Saving The
World; My Heresy; HowIDis-
covered Humility; My Ques-
tions are Answered.

The S.U. professor describes
Chesterton as a man of large
Mature and as a '■brilliant con-
versationalist."

Oneday McKenzierelates, he
walkedin to the "G. X.'s Week-
ly" office to find Chesterton,
surrounded by a mountainous
pile of books and papers, con-
tentedly putting <«n a cigar.

Chesterton considered the
highlight of his life to be his
conversion to Catholicism. Al-
though he seldom martc a point
nt writing about his religion,
Chesterton was intenselyInter*
ested In religious controversies.

MeKenzle relatedan amusing
anecdote concerning Chester-
ton. Chesterton was often re-
portedhaving"quavreUsi" with
G«orge Bernard Shaw. But bt
very emphatically told McKen-
zie, "I've had many arguments
and disputes,but no quarrels."

Chesterton, reeojinhwd as a
i:rea> writer in both his time
and ours, and considered "The
Master of Paradox,"died at the
ageof 62, leaving the world a
legacy of great literary value.

Airplane Co., to two Student
Prints reporters in ivtmtialof
the recant sdyena publicity as
m the reliability of |el travel.
Mr CltVoUmd in, the directorof
publicity for Boeing, lit* ad-
vanced the relative simplicity

Boeing Director Upholds Safety of Jets
By PAT GALLAGHER
Srrra Catholic High

"Jet planes are twenty times
more reliable than convention-
al propeller-driven plants."
This statement was made by
Mr, Carl Cleveland of Boeing

byDagmur Barber
ON THE WAY TOCENTURY 21. reporters AndreaHag-

gard, Forest Ridge, Seattle, (center);and Maureen Mar-
tin, Little Flower, Vancouver, B.C., (left), stop off for a
preview chat with C-21publicity man Gary Boyker.

The Century 21office in Seattlereceived news Thurs-
day that Great Britain will enter an exhibit in the forth-
coming Century 21 Exposition. The Exposition will be
spread over 74 acres at the base of Seattle's Queen Anne
Hill.

Sixteen other nations are signed to enter the Exposition.
The officials anticipate the final count to be between30 and 35.

MR. GARY BOYKER,a publicrelations executive fromCen-
tury 21, spoke to The StudentPrints reporters inone of Century
21's impressive offices. He outlined the form of the Exposition,
explainingthat it is plannedalongthe same lines as the Brussels
World Fair, but on a smaller scale. Boyker pointedout that this
feature is an advantage, for visitors will not tire themselves
out walking far and seeinr little.He alsonoted the convenience
of themonorail which willease parkingdifficulties.

THE PRESENT SITE of Century 21shows little indication
of its future. It now consists of mudand mire.The foundation of
The coliseum which will house the World of Tomorrow exhibits
has beenbuilt.

The thought of Century 21, along withMr. Boyker s enthu-
siasm, has caused excitement and anticipationamong both vis-
itors and Seattleites.

ACTIVE IN so many fields,
they will consider a proposal
at the May meeting of the
board of directors to change
the name loBoeing Co.

Currently the Boeing Air-
planeCo.UengagedIn the pro-
duction of Minute Man, Dino-
saur Space Glider, and Bo-
marc missile.

THE FUTURE of the jet air-
liner is bright, Ihe publicity
director observed, The num-
ber of people traveling by }el
has iix.K istsl by 10 to 10 per
cent each year. There are now
22 major airlines using Jets.
The e.vpremely high cost of
equipment is the reason for the
high cost of jet travel. Mow-
ever, Cleveland foresees lower
rates,in the near futuro.

When asked about the recent
Jet airliner crash in Brussels,
Cleveland declined to place the
blame on any one factor. He
didn't believe that it was due
to a mechanical failure. He
noted that this was the first
commercial jet airliner disas-
ter in 230 million flight mile*

EXTKNSIVE checking and
■ ling is dune lo assure Un-

safely of eachplane,Cleveland
said. The first prototype of
the commercial jet airliner
was tested for three years be-
fore It was put into actual pro-
duction. The government thor-
oughly tests each plane before
it Is delivered.

of the jet engine as n reason
for its reliability.

Saturday,February18,19614 STUDENT PRINTS

Britain Plans Exhibit
For Century 21 Show

CAIRO—Two of the thousands that dem-
onstrated against the slayings of former
Congo Premier Patrice Lumumba here
Tuesday do a war dance during the riot-
ing. The demonstrators attacked the

United States library, smashed windows
at the United Nations information center
and set fire to the BelgianEmbassy. (UPI
TELEPHOTO.)

By NANCY JARVIS
Ni-rru Catholic

Fr. Greene States
Workshop Goals

"Catholics have the privi-
leged responsibility of spread-
ing the Joveof life whichChrist
wanted to dominate th«? world
for all ages," said Fr. Francis
Greene, S.J., adviser to the
Northwest Catholic High
School Press Workshop. Inhis
opening speech,Fr.Greene em-
phasized that Catholics must
tt'ach the truth lo rhc public.
Certainty this conference Is a
big step In this direction.

Official publication for th» students attending th» NoHhw*>t
Catholic High School Pros* Workshop, February 18. 1961. Editorial and
Businns offices at SoattU University. Broadway andMadison. Seattle
22. Washington.
I I'l!hi; i\ .« ■mi i it
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